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Septuagesima
28 January 2018

Today’s Hymns: 812, 566, 761, 693

Catechism
P What is the gif  o  enefit  f Baptism?
C It brings about forgiveness of sins, rescues from death and the devil, 

and gives eternal salvation to all who believe this, as the words and 
promises of God declare.

P Which aoe these w ods and po mises  f G d?
C Christ our Lord says in the last chapter of Mark: “Whoever believes and is 

baptised will be saved, but whoever does not believe will be condemned.”
Turn to the Introit on the laminated card.

Volunteer Rota
Today: Music: ??—Sunday School: Carol—Teas:  Sarah
Next week: Music: Andrew—Sunday School: Rachel & Diane—Teas:  Averil

In Our Prayers
Members
Ron; Sindy & Nikolla; Žina
Family of members
George (aeallta); vllex,  Saraa & fa,illy; Ian 
(Parkinson’s); Cllaire vnniss (aeallta); Sairlley 
Tho,as (breast cancer); Jack & Joan Fuast 
(de,entia & ll6ng cancer); eo6g & Myra 
(aeallta); Barry (aeallta)
Friends of members
Illse Kelllly (olld age); Ji, Fuerg6son (stroke); 
eellll (spinall inj6ry); G6s & Mae (aeallta); 
Becky Varsogea (brain t6,o6r); Cllaire & 
Paill (aeallta); Hellen Kriewalldt (stroke,  
breast cancer); Joaann Wieb6sca (CP); 
Caarllotte (cancer); Joan (cancer); Brian 
(cancer); Gina & fa,illy; Ti, (aeallta); 
eoris (aeallta); Lynette Wieb6sca 

(vlleaei,er’s); Janet (cancer); Jeannette 
Cllo6ga (cancer); Miria, (t6,o6r); Karran 
(aeallta); eaeid,  Micaaell,  Fuiona & fa,illy 
(aeallta); Tressey (aeallta); Joan & aer 
brotaer (aeallta)
Local Community
Tina (depression); Treacaer fa,illy
ELCE
Good Saepaerd L6taeran Ca6rca,  Pr. 
Sa,iec; ELCE Co,,ittee on Worsaip; Pr. 
Jones (aeallta); Wendy Nicollson (cancer)
Te Church of God

L6taerans in vfrica,  Pr. Ja,es May; So,alli 
L6taeran Ca6rca,  Pr. Moaa,ed G6raan; 
Fuareaa, Co,,6nity Ca6rca; Illaai fa,illy,  
Jawid (persec6tion)



Lent & the “Gesima” Season
The Liturgical preparation for Easter takes place through three periods or steps: 
The first is the “-gesimas”.  These three Sundays before Lent focus on teaching 
about the grace of God. That grace is examined from three perspectives:

Septuagesima (meaning “70th day”)—Grace is undeserved
The Collect for this Sunday implores God to graciously hear us, who are justly 
punished for  our sin,  so  that  we may be  delivered by God’s  goodness.   The 
goodness  of  God is  emphasized  in  the  parable  (Matt  20:1–16),  where  all  the 
labourers receive the reward because of the goodness of the landowner.  So we 
too, receive the reward of eternal life, because God is good, and Another has 
borne the heat and burden of the day for us that we might have it.

Sexagesima (meaning “60th day”)—Grace is passively received
In  the Collect,  we pray to the God who sees  that  we put  not our trust  in 
anything we do, but mercifully defends us by His power.  In the parable of the 
sower, the seed of God’s Word is passively received in good and  noble hearts.

Quinquagesima (meaning “50th day”)—Grace is not easily understood
In the Gospel, Jesus predicts His passion and the disciples “understood none of 
these things: and this saying was hid from them, neither knew they the things 
which were spoken.” (Luke 18:34).

The three “Gesima” Sundays begin the Lenten Preparation for Easter.  They take 
on the character of Lent, but mildly.  In some churches, the colour becomes 
violet, the colour of Lent.  The “Alleluias” are dropped.  Pictures and crosses 
remain unveiled.  Flowers may adorn the chancel.  In the Gesimas, this provides 
a gradual progression of liturgical removals as we approach Passiontide. 

The second step or stage of Lent begins on Ash Wednesday.  This second stage 
ends when the week of  Laetare (the 4th Sunday in Lent)  is  completed.   In 
addition to the omissions and changes that began in the “Gesimas,” flowers no 
longer  normally  adorn  the  chancel,  and  the  crucifix  and  crosses  are  veiled. 
During  these  four  Sundays,  the  focus  is  on  temptation  and  faith,  and  the 
Christian’s struggle:

On Invocavit Sunday the Lord is tested in the Wilderness.
On Reminiscere Sunday, the faith of the Canaanite woman is tested.
On  Oculi Sunday,  the  people  tempt  our  Lord  to  show them a  sign  from 

heaven.
Laetare Sunday is “refreshment” Sunday (and Mothering Sunday).

The final stage is Passiontide, which begins with Judica Sunday (Passion Sunday, 
the 5th Sunday in Lent), and extends through  Holy Week and the  Triduum 
(“three holy days”—which includes Maundy Thursday, Good Friday, Holy Sat-



urday).  Now the focus is expressly on our Lord’s passion.  The liturgy is spoken 
on Judica Sunday to emphasize the intense passion which our Lord endured. 
This intensity builds until we finally arrive at the empty tomb.

A READING FROM THE BOOK OF CONCORD
THE APOLOGY OF THE AUGSBURG CONFESSION

ARTICLE V: LOVE AND FULFILLING THE LAW

… We teach that rewards have been ofered and promised for the works of believ-
ers. We teach that good works have merit, not for forgiveness of sins, for grace, or 
for justifcation (for these we receive only through faith), but for other rewards, 
bodily and spiritual, in this life and afer this life. For Paul says in 1 Corinthians 
3:8, “Each will receive his wages according to his labour.” Tere will be diferent re-
wards according to diferent  labours.  But  forgiveness of sins  is  given alike and 
equal to all people, just as Christ is one, and is ofered freely to all who believe that 
for His sake their sins are forgiven. Terefore, forgiveness of sins and justifcation 
are received only through faith, not because of any works. Tis is clear because of 
the terrors of conscience, because none of our works can turn away God’s wrath, as 
Paul clearly says in Romans 5:1, “Terefore, since we have been justifed by faith, 
we have peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ. Trough Him we have 
also obtained access by faith.” Because faith makes sons of God, it also makes co-
heirs with Christ.  Because by our works we do not merit  justifcation, through 
which we are made sons of God, and coheirs with Christ. We do not merit eternal  
life by our works. Faith receives it because faith justifes us and has a reconciled 
God. But eternal life is due to the justifed, according to the passage in Romans 
8:30, “Tose whom He justifed He also glorifed.” Paul (Ephesians 6:2) tells us the  
commandment about honouring parents, by mentioning the reward added to that 
commandment. He does not mean that obedience to parents justifes us before 
God.  But  when obedience happens in those  who have  been justifed,  it  merits 
other great rewards. God puts His saints to work in various ways and ofen holds 
back the rewards of works-righteousness. He does this so that they may learn not 
to trust in their own righteousness and may learn to seek God’s will rather than 
the rewards. Tis can be seen with Job, Christ, and other saints. Paragraph 73–77

Community Fun Night — Bingo & Italian Food

Invitations for the next Community Fun Night are at the back of the hall. 
Please invite friends, family and strangers!

Sat 3 February 5.30 pm (Doors will open at 5)



DATES FOR YOUR DIARIES

Tis WeeeI
Today 3 p, Biblle st6dy at 1xford Mission

4.30 p, eieine Sereice at 1xford Mission
T6e No Bible study

Barnes Conference (L6taer-Tyndalle Me,oriall Ca6rca,  London)
Wed 7 p, eieine Sereice—Candlle,as CANCELLED
Sat  .30 p, Co,,6nity Fu6n Nigat
S6n 60.30 a, eieine Sereice (Sco6t Hallll)—Special Ofering for Westfeld House

5 p, Yo6ta Cll6b (tbc)
Further Ahead

5 Fueb 6.60 p, Biblle st6dy (Parsonage)
7.30 p, Biblle st6dy (Parsonage)

Caristians Togetaer in Fuareaa, vGM (Sacred Heart RC Ca6rca)
7 Fueb 60.4  p, Pastor’s erop-in (The H6b)
66 Fueb 60.30 a, eieine Sereice (Sco6t Hallll)

3.30 p, Biblle st6dy at Brigaton Mission
4.30 p, eieine Sereice at Brigaton Mission

63 Fueb 6.60 p, Biblle st6dy (Parsonage)
7.30 p, Biblle st6dy (Parsonage)

64 Fueb 60.4  a, Pastor’s erop-in (The H6b)
2 p, eeeotion at Killn Lodge & H6nters Lodge
7 p, eieine Sereice—vsa Wednesday

65–68U Fueb ELCE Yo6ta Ralllly
68U Fueb 60.30 a, eieine Sereice (Sco6t Hallll)

62.6 L6nca wita ELCE yo6ta
20 Fueb 6.60 p, Biblle st6dy (Parsonage)

7.30 p, Biblle st6dy (Parsonage)
26 Fueb 60.4  a, Pastor’s erop-in (The H6b)

7 p, Lenten Vespers

Daily Readings:
Sun: Zechaoiah 6:1–7:14 R mans 16:17–27 Large Catechism V:15–30
M n: Zech 8:1–23 2 Tim thy 1:1–18 LC V:31–41
Tue: Zech 9:1–17 2 Tim 2:1–26 LC V:42–57
Wed: Zech 10:1–11:3 2 Tim 3:1–18 LC V:58–74
Thu: Zech 11:4–17 2 Tim 4:1–18 LC V:75–87
Foi: Zech 12:1–13:9 Titus 1:1–2:6 Smalcald Articles Preface:1–7
Sat: Zech 14:1–21 Titus 2:7–3:15 SA Preface:8–15
Sun: J   1:1–22 J hn 1:1–18 SA I; II I
Scripture quotations are from The ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a 
publishing ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by per mission. All rights reserved.
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